
The Gate Keeper
“la Faith, la Hupe. la Charity, and with FldelHy."

Conducted by E. L. Tliur|ie.

County Fair Boosted by State Master—Deputies Named— 
The First Master—Other Items.

Multnomah's c<uinly fair la attrm-tlng 
attentigli everywhere II la enduraed 
l*y all III» iii'Wa|Mi|H«ra <»iming under our 
imllcv ami la rvcehlng favurabl«« con- 
alderalfon frolli III» liualneaa man ol 
PuHlaml, many of wIkuii expsct tu 
peoHl hy a display ol llieir gmata. Issi 
Hi«««k »r pubh»lii»l a leller frinii tlie sec- 
rvlary of thè Oregon state r 
Mary « Howard, wlili h »al 
«'«Miragenient. We are nuw 
piibllah thè follo» log (kiiii 
Buxt«in, siale master.

Wurthy Gale Kee|a«r : I 
lunch inter««»t<»l In tlie dlscui 
)>nir coliiuin» r««gardiug Ih» «•»talrii»li- 
meni ol u wiunly fair in Multimmah 
voiiiity, Mòvh enterpriac» sa thi», »ben 
e»lal>l|»lii»l ami c<imli>ct«»l on profier 
lui«*» cantini fall lo la« ut great vaine In 
hMlering and stlmulating tlie agricul- 
turai interest» of any lawalily. The 
friendly rivalry flint la a roti»«* I stillili- 
late» lo la-tlcr ami more intellig«'illlv 
dìir«-l«»l efforta in lite pr<»liu'ti'»n of 
■mire ami lietler ero,« «d all klnd», 
thereliy poinlliig ili«« »ay lo more prof- 
ilable return» tur lal»>r ex|»«ml«»l.

I lii'l timi Ih«« grange coukl engagé in ' 
m> »■•rllrier iimlertaklng tlian thè fu»- 
tering ol siicli an rnterpriae. Tht-i» crr- 
tainly I» no Work »Iddi ivimea more 
clearly III line with Ita ■h-clar«»l princi
pi» “Pi emulate eacli ullirr ili labor, ami 
lo haaten III» g«»»l Itili» Corning”; t«i 
prartlao "in<««'tlng togelher, talking tu- 
gol ber, working logetlier ami, in generai, 
M-ling logetlier for our mutuai Silvane»- 
luent:“ Ihervfure 1 destre tu a«ld my 
Uiit» lo tlie movement bv offerii«^ thi» 
»uni of riMMMirngeinent ami approvai.

Fratcrnally yiuire,
Ai »ti» T. Bt

Sraiigr. Mr«.
I filli uf ill 

pleiivcd to 
AumIiii T.

have lirvii 
lion in

«Tu*.

of til«* I 
Austin

K. Newell, John It Waldo, II. M Palm
er »ml Thom«. Ryan. Another ex- 
county judge will lie added to this list.

Tin new district deputies so (ar ap
pointed In this vicinity are a. follows: 
Multnomah county—District No. 4, 
deputy nut api.iiiilvdi giangra- Mult
nomah 71, Columbia 387, Uresliaiu 270, 
Fairview 844, Ph«a»ant Valley 848. Dis- 
trlet Me. 3, J. J. Johnson, deputy, Port
land ; grange» Evening Star 77, Ruck« 
wiaai 333, WiMsllawii 350. Lenta 361, 
Ituasellville, 363.

Clai-kaiiiH. county- District No. 10, 
J D Cliitwmal, deputy, ({realism, rural 
delivery No. 4, grange»- Ihmiaacus 200, 
Springwater 303, Eagle Creek 207, dis
trict No.
grange» 
tral 27# ;• 
tury 341.
deputy, Oregon City: granges—Hard
ing 122, Milwaukie 3IH, Clackamas Jim, 
Aliernethy 3mf. Dl».riet No. 13, C. ('. 
iiurelaml, deputy, < tregmi City ; grange» 
—Tualitlu III, Warner 117, Oswego 178, 
Maple lame 200.

11. deputy not appointed, 
Molalla 40, Highland‘Jill, On 
Molalla 310, Twentieth I’m*
Pittrici N<>. 12, Ueory« Kohl,

Our mem I as r»h > p In Oregon is now 
ovsr 7,<XXI. a gain of several hundred 
since the state grange met ill May.

Friday, M. pt 2I> will lie grange day at 
ths stats fair. A grange program will 
hearreng«<d for the evening.

Evening Star grange gained 15 mem
bers last quarter ami is striving to reach 
a meuibership ol 3D0.

Clackamas county will hold its fair on 
Oct. 17 at Gladstone Park II will last 
three days.

Columbia grange had a class of If 
iultialM last Saturday evening lh>«'» 
that?

Kuwsellville grange hna just g.«ln«l 17 
new members. It now uumliers 127.

H yiHi are not a granger you should 
get In. This means YOU.Correspondence

Kvaiia i» on a vieil to 
I. F Miller.

Mrs. Florence 
her mother, Mrz

Rolland Quest sberry took in tbs sights 
it the city park one day foot wesk.

A II Bell was calling on Rm-kwoul 
friends Mumlay. ■ 
entertained this week by her husband's 
tirot her and sister, J Brown 
Elsie Prettyinsn.

The little son <X J. Brown, 
Iris arm di»l<«al«d test week, 
recovering.

Raleigh Watson warn visiting Gresham ! 
friemis Munday.

who had 
it «lowly

In .«vordaiK'e wilh thè action 
Inai »taf» grange, state master, 
T. Buvton, ha» la-gnii tlie work of reor 
ganisiug thè depuly System. Ile lia»al»<> 
ap|auntisl thè tax eomniiaaion whk'li 
was aullioriaml hy thè state grange ami 
Ita» inaile pillili«' hi» ap|»>inliueiit». The 
r«iinini»»mn i» a» follow» Mr». Clara II.

aklo, leelurer ; J. J. Jolinaon, niastei ; 
«il Evening M.r grange; Tlmma» Paul- 
Min, ol Ih» state grange legislative coni- 
iniltre; Il I. Ilopkln» >d All*any col
lege, ami Meii«»-a Mniitli «li Purtlaml 
The duty «>( Ibi» romnilssion i» lo make 
a stmly ut ili«« tax queslfon ami report 
at thè nell »tate grange. *

The coniinission wlll inveeligate thè 
qiiesiiun of iqieiiing up «iiirvo ot reve« 
nur «uIskIi« ot direct laxalfon in order 
t>> remote »uur ol thè luir«Irti troni tlie ; 
elaaikler» nf tlie »mali pru|a>rty«owii»r 
and farmer. 8<>n>i« ■>( thè grange» bave 
la-gun a «y»ti-mhtlc »tmly »1 lite lai 
<|in«sti«>n, friun thè ground up. The 
stil'ly of fili» qllcation I» strongly urgi««l 
l>V thè state lectunT.

The roml connnlsnfon i» com|»««'<l <>l.

Tli«' tirai maaler o| tlie llr»t grange, 
Fr«»loula, No. I, ■>( New York, i» rtill 
living Uro. riynm-s E. lKsIge. Ile 
ws» Ihitii in Olrio in 1822 ami hi» |>ar 
«■ut. movisi tu Frealonls wlien he wa» 
two y«-»r» old ami haa »peni hi» llle 
il ere. Il«« »a» maater of thè tirai Mule ! 
ohllnate grana«' orgnniaed by "FaiImr 
K««lley" in Aprii, 1707, and ha» lieen 
ila lecturer tor 33 yeara and la stili al 
Ili. age «il 85 mie ol its iikisI at tive nielli- 
Imre. Il is interesling tu mite siiti» of 
Ina word« in a »pecch at III» lima« he 

I was i lceteil master in thè long ago:
"In tlie cour»e oi liuuian ««venia ami 

unc< mi rollalil«« cirvuniatanees. I sin 
<*all«»l lo Ihe elisir of thè flrst aulordi-j 
naie grange ot thè 'Great Empirei 
Stai««' Ne» York, ami for auglit I knu» 
<•( thè *<»rd. Wilbonl rvrii « rudinieii* 

| t«ry ktiuwlnlin* o( il« principi««, il« ol>* i 
. jwt« «ini ìt« UNuhlnga, I «in rh«mrn-*tn j 
|»rr«i«h’ uvrr Ihc <leliberntloita ol n body 
w Iiinm* Jewliny i« «linMbde«ii in tlo* dark 
and Hiialy future, a drtliny wliicli n<» 
<mr ran forteti, «lld « prosimi Ihat 
nolliing Imi Imig aiid nrary yeara of 
mumnl loti ran «olv«.’*

t unuwjia vitw
('. I'owrll i« rtvuverintf «lowly from 

tl>«« iiittammalntory rheumittiam which 
h«* 4-ontrB4'tml while ram ping out on lb«* 
Wilaon river.

.Mr, Hcliuflen i« building on hi« new 
m!mj clearing up a feu acre«.

Miaa Mabel Zimiiiermaii wmm vfoiiCing 
with friend« in Kim kwinxl Tur«*lay tail

Home of the Iwiya from 
Black ItauM llahing Sunday. 
ot 73 fine Immm included 
weighed over four II»«. 
weighing 61b«, 1 lox. t umn
a bard atiuggie by Joe Ankvi-w.

B. I*. Keynold« and Tom Word came 
home from Welch*«camp Sunday, where 
they were on a tlahing trip.

Mrw. Fred Hamilton und her «on, 
Harry, math* a trip to llie city Thursday.

The grain ami potato crop in thi« vic
inity iw looking tine and the yield will 
lie much heavier than that of la«t year.

here were 
Their catch 

«sverni tll4t 
The large« I 
hndvtL after

HLiRLBURI

in*

GOOD Of IHf ORDLR.
Mr». Clara II. Wabfo, atate lerturer, 

haa l»*en cIxmm-ii a delegate to attend 
the National irngatioii rongresa at H«k- 
reinriito, tfopt. 2. Governor Chamber- 
lain is preaxlenl.

Rockwml grange re>-eiv«»l four appli
cations last meeting, and four delin
quents a»ke«l to Im- reinstateil after be
ing out over two years.

The worthy »tab* master write» us as 
follow»: “Keep the 'Gate Keeper' at
hi» |»>st. You are doing g<»s| work.“

A horse Irosi III» Idlcman .table at 
Montatili» ran away la.l Sunday, .tart
ine from near Jim I'mimier'» place and 
wa»caught by Mr». Rickert »1 Spring 
hill (arm, one .li»(t being broken »nd 
the borse aerateli«! up votile.

Mr. »nd Mr». Mullett »nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Barro of Portland spent l*»t Sun
day with Mr. and Mr. M. Rickert at 
Springhill (arm.

Mr. ami Mr. Janie, (leaver tailed on 
friend» at Hurlburt Sunday.

S. M. Davi, and hi. relative, (rum 
Kalina, .pent Monday at Latourell (all. 
and vicinity, taking in the sights, which 
are wonderful and grand to the 
artiere.

ea»t*

ROCKWOOD

StCIMM Iff
Mrs. Herman Jolinsloti ol Taylorville 

entertained her sister, Mias laiura 
Shaffer, and two young ladies of Monta- 
villaa on Mumlay.

Gcorge Cummings return«»i from, 
Graml Kunde on Thursday. George 
■aya liter's no place like home.

Mr». It Boyle of Purtlaml is visiting 
tier sister, Mrs. Dalliaiumer this week

Grandma Rulier return«»! to Portland 
uii Saturday alter a week'» visit at Arn
spiger l»»lge.

Mrs. K. Ilireti <>l Purtlaml ami her 
children are guests of her ¡mrerits, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Cummings.

Baby Catherine Carpenter entertain«*! 
a few of her small friends on Mumlay 
afternaarn at lunclieon given in honor of 
her fifth lurthday. Many happy returns 
<>( tl«e day.

I

to

to tloe looa- 
i««t report«

home thia

PLLASANT HOME
Mrs. Will Harris was in Portland 

visit her iwuther, whois very ill.
Glenn Hunter, wife ami l«by are vis

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Cannon.
Mr». Hillyard was taken 

pital ami iqwrated on. At 
she wa» doing tiicely.

Zeluia Co»» is expecte,!
Week.

Mrs Quay ami daughters, ths Misses 
Kate ami Emma, ol Mt. Johns, visited at 
■ lie home ol her »on, E. E. Quay, last 
Humlay.

Mrw. Esther I'orter is visiting her 
brother, Irve Hilklians

Mr. and Mm. E. Carpenter were re
cently visiting their son, Geo. Carpen
ter.

Harlow Douglass injured his thumb 
recently.

Mr. St«pl»ens lias returned frum a 
trip to Centralia. s

Mrs. Elmer Meserve ami ilaughter, 
Helen, id tirav’s River are visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. E. M. Itouglaa».

G. L. Neale of Central Point has gone 
on a trip to the mountains, Klamath 
Falla ami Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Barksdale and family 
and Mias Ellen Iteiiaven have gone to 
the mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Chase ami Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hunter have returned (rum the mount
ains.

Archie Collin« is visiting in Pleasant

Mrs. D. 1. Herring, who lias U-en on 
the sick list for the past few «lays is get
ting better.

G. B. Pretty man fears In« will have to
return t«i the h<«pit*l as Ins l«-g that Home, 
was injured «ome time ago 1» troubling 
him again.

Mrs. Edna Brown <>( ««astern Oregon y*

Kcrt Slone, the Fairview real cotale 
.igvnt, wm vimtmg friend« in Pleasant 
Home recently.

Jeu ell Collin« wm Mailing hi« grand- 
|iarvnta, Mr. and Mm. <Hi«, recently.

The Reason Why Our Trade is Growing so Fast
Is because we use up-to-date methods. Everybody will 

tell you there is NOTHING SLOW about

THE DOUGLASS STORE
We sell everything at the lowest possible prices, but for cash only. A little saved to 

each customer on every purchase. We want you to become acquainted with the 
Store that does things not dreams them all day long—and read about the big guess
ing contest that closes October 1:

HALF-GALLON MASON JAR has been filled with an assort
ment of wire nails in sizes from a shingle nail to a 20 penny. The 

one guessing closest to the exact number of nails in the jar will receive 

A BABY GRAND JUVENILE PIANO
The second and third nearest guesses will also receive prizes in proportion.

A DOLLAR Purchase Entitles You to a Ticket 
the Piano.

on

Only a few of those 60 cent wrappers left.
Those elegant ladies’ hats are all gone 

except a few that we propose to close out at 
your own price. If you want a cheap hat 
see them right away.

Why pay six cents for spool thread when 
you can buy the best of us for 5c the spool ?

Camping supplies, all kinds, including 
ammunition and cartridges from 22-short, 
rim or center fire, to 45x48. All odd sizes 
carried in stock.

MILROSE
II. Hall aid wife ol Portland 

lis.kmg over their (arm here last 
day. Mr ilall contemplates putting 
out a large orchard this (all.

Ed Sehineer and family left for the 
i-oast this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz were in Troutdale 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark is visiting ^er sister, Mrs. 
Dun liar, at Cleone.

Mrs. Harding and Mrs. Chas. Brain
hall of Pleasant View were visiting with 
friends Friday.

Jonn Brown Brandiall and family 
will leave for Battle «(round. Wash , on 
a visit with friends Tuesday.

Mias York, Miss Pearl Alder and Miaa 
Lida llramhall left Tuesday for a few 
days' stay in Portland.

The lstdies Aid and Christian En
deavor societies met at the home of 

' Mrs. Sam Strebin Tuesday to plan for 
an entertainment to lie given Aug. 23.

The Christian Endeavor will be led 
Sunday evening by Miss Bertha Evans. 
All aie invited.

Mrs. Wm. Wood and children have 
gone to Washington to visit her sister.

Mrs. Etta Miller was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Baker, over Sunday.

Miss York of Michigan is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Fisk.

Misses Nettie and Mary Armstrong 
have gone to Portland (or a few months.

Mrs. Henry Frits left Friday for an 
extended visit to her old home in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs, Sim Stafford of Port
land have moved back to Melrose for 
the winter.

were
8un-

Before going elsewhere call at The Douglass Store

Brand New Assortment of
Calicoes, 5c

We carry any quantity of sugar and :

Fruit Jars
MASON'S 55c, 65c, 85c.

Best Cotton Thread at 5c per spool.

E. M. DOUGLASS, PLEASANT HOME

IIRWOOD
Miss Mena Frey, Joe Nellie, Charlie 

Butler, ami Gus Koeseel of Portland 
spent Sunday at "Camp Idle Awhile."

Mrs. E. D. Harland Mrs. B. F. Hart 
were shopping in Portland Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Seafelt, who has lieen vis
iting relatives in Firwood, has returned 
to her home in Astoria.

Th«« Misses Mary IVeepe, I »lore Mill- 
iron, Minnie Huffman ami Gustaf Stu- 
kit« took a trip to Wiki Cat mountain 
Friday. They returned lomleil with 
elk moss anti reporte«! a delightful time.

Miss Elsie Malar is spending a few 
«lavs in Portland.

The Firwood Lumber oompanv mill 
lias resumeil work again.

E. D Hart made a flying trip to Or- 
I cgon City Thurelay.

Mrs. I’ora Frey ami Mrs. G. Koesel of 
Portland, who are s|««nding the summer

Livery Rigs by day or trip Transportation of Baggage or Families 
Phone Orders Promptly Attended to

When Going to the Mountains Take ...

Boring Livery ¿ 
Stable’s Stage Line
MEETS 9:30 car from PORTLAND, arriving at BORING 10:35 a. m., 

making connection at SANDY with stage for SALMON and 
WELCH’S.

LEAVES SANDY at 12:30 noon, connecting with car leaving BORING 
for PORTLAND at 2:05 p. m.

Morgan & Donahue, Props BORING, OREGON

I at “Camp Idle Awhile," near Firwood, 
I enlertaineil a numtier of friends Munday.

The Eiling family are spending a few 
weeks at their summer home near Fir- 
wood.

Fire Warden Kirke ami family are 
stopping at the home of A. Malar fora 
few weeks.

Mrs. Oberenner, Mrs. Dora Frey, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Keoseel ami son Rayiuoml 
and Mr. Rich took dinner with Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. D. Hart Tutualay.

Warren Wilkins is shingling his new 
house, which is nearing completion.

J. Miller has lieen building an midi
lion to his house.

Onie Clark has returned from eastern 
Oregon.

Frolerick Koenicka has been visiting 
his |*rents the fault week.

Mias Irene Alt spent a few days wilh 
Annie Nelson near Mandy.

PLEASANT VALLEY
W. N. Moore, our popular merchant, 

is laiilding quit« an elaborate addition 
to his store building to accomodate his 
ever increasing basinets.

The grangers are s«*riously contem
plating erecting a hall in thia vicinity 

> in the near future, hi fact, the prelimi
nary arrangements have already been 
made. It is understood that Mrs. G. N. 
Sager lias graciously offered to donate 
the ground on which to erect the build
ing.

There is an unusual amount of im
ps»«» «men« going on in thia little valley 
tliis summer in the way of building, 
clearing land and country road work.

Real estate transfers are quite numer
ous and values are rapidly increasing. 
As high as 43<JO per acre lias been paid 
for a number of small tracts in tliis 
neighborhood.

G. H. Richey, wife am] son Lester 
have just returns»! from a pleasant out
ing at Netarts Bay.

Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Sweeny of 
Freewater are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Sager this week

C. F. Kesterson and wile, Will Richie 
ami wife. Lester Robinson, Milton Rob
inson and Keith Kesterson have all 
gone to Tillamook for a two weeks' out
ing by the sea.

G. N. Sager has sold his interest in 
the sawmill to his partner, J. F. Wing, 
and has gone to eastern Washington to 
look after business matters.

Mrs. Wilson au<i daughter Bertha of 
Portland visited with Mrs. G. N. Sager 
this week.

W. N. Chilcole expects relatives from 
Missouri this week, who come for a 
visit.

Percy Giese and his sister, Miss Belle, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sager Sun- 
d»y. ...

Wedding Beils Ring Once More
On Sunday, Aug. 11, Wilber E. Evan, 

and Alice E. Dailey were united in mat
rimony by Rev. W. T. Scott o( Cleone, 
at the home o( the bride', [«rent, at 
Hurlburt. Mr. Evan. is 18 year, old 
and the bride, 1». Alter the wedding 
they left (or Portland, where they will 
go to housekeeping (or the rest of the 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Evans lake 
with them the best wishes of the com
munity. ______ ___ _______

WE BELL ANYTHING VOL’ WANT, INCLUDING

Flour, Feed, and Groceries
AT I At WE MT POSSIBLE PRICES

If we haven't what you want 
we will get it for you . . .

<iive u« a trial order and toe 
convinced it’« «o .... .

JOHN BROWN/“_____ • J

We are Prepared TO DO YOt’R

Blacksmithing g-L
SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEINO. UP-TO-DATE APPLIANCE 

FOR TIRE SETTING, INCLCDING PATENT TIRE COOLER.

Jas. H. Latham,
TROUTDALE, .... OREGON
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee

DR. B. J. MILLS

a

Varale -.mt«« optometrist
Eyesight Specialist

Ms «talli th St. Swum. OrtgM
Inta «tata« Meta Catan. OrtgM

Watch this space for date at Gresham 
office. Will be in Gresham once each 
month. Your evea examined, glasaen 
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

» <
: Potato Diggers ¡

Grain Drills
¡ Syracuse Plows
, — AT —

, Fred G. vonley. Gresham, Or«.
► Representative <
► East Mnltnomah and Clackamas Co. <

For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a tew doses of 
Chamberlain's Stomach amt Liver Tab
lets. J. H. Seitz ot Detroit, Mich., 
•ays: “They restored my appetite
when impaired, relieve«I me of a bloated 
feeling and caused a pleasant and satis
factory movement of the bowels.” 
Price 25 cents. Samples free. For sale 
by all druggists.

Subscribe for The Herald.

Baptist Senices at Pleasant Home
All members o( the Pleasant Home 

Raptist church are requested to be pres
ent at the monthly covenant and busi
ness meeting of the church Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 17, as business of vital 
importance to all our members will lie 
transacted. Much interest is taken in 
ail the services since the coming of 
Brother Scherrill. He is a tireless and 
earnest worker. The young people’s 
meetings have been especially well at
tended the last two Sundays.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Better Than 

Three Doctors
“Three years ago we had three doc

tor* with our little boy and everything 
that they could do seeme«l in vain. At1 
last, when all hope seemed to lie gone, 
we began using Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy, and in 
a few hours he began to improve. To
day he is as healthy a child as parents 
conhl wish for."—Mrs. B. J. Johnson, 
Union, Miss. For sale by all druggists. 1

Why semi your work elsewhere when 
we can do it lor you here just as cheap 
and just as well or better?

Hating put in New Forges and other
Modern Tools and Machinery

thanand a LARGER WORKING FORCE, I am in a tatter position 
«ver to care for your wants along general blacksmithing lines.

Harness and Vehicles of all kinds at right prices

Orland Zeek, pleasant home, ore

WHY GO TO PORTLAND

J
When you can save money by buying of

B. TAWNEY
Sandy, Oregon

We handle anything in the line of

Wagons, Buggies, Farming Implements, Harness 
Moline and Peter Schutler Wagons, Acme 

Harvesting Machinery, etc.

Give na a call and be convinced.
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